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WHITE
Sauvignon Blanc

Pinot Grigio

£6.60

£6.50

£27

£26

£6.60 £27

£6.50 £26

Aromas of peach, with floral notes.

Dry, full bodied and well balanced

Smooth, well rounded, medium bodied

Bright aromas of strawberry and melon

SOFTS

WINES & FIZZ

PERONI 5.0% | £5.10
BUDWEISER 4.5% | £4.70
BIRRA MORETTI 4.6% | £5.10
HEINEKEN ZERO 0.05% | £4.70
BEAVERTOWN NECK OIL 4.3% | £5.60
KOPPARBERG MIXED FRUIT 4.0% | £6.50

DRINKS

RED
 Merlot

ROSE
Zinfandel Blush

FIZZ
Di Maria Prosecco DOC £7.50 £35
Light, fruity and simple

COFFEE, TEA & CHOCOLATE
AMERICANO | £3.00
CAFFE LATTE | £3.50

ESPRESSO | £2.50
DOUBLE ESPRESSO | £3.00

CAPPUCCINO | £3.50
CHOCOLATE | £4.00

Premium coffee beans, freshly ground for each individual drink

MOCHA | £4.00
TEA | £3.00

FRUIT JUICE | £3.00* 
RUSH ENERGY | £3.50
STILL WATER  | £2.50
SLUSH | £3.10
FRUIT SHOOT | £2.50
PEPSI*/MAX*/LEMONADE*/
VIMTO ORANGE* | £3.00

BOTTLES & CANS

CRISPS
REAL CRISPS | £2
Sea Salt
Sea Salt & Malt Vinegar
Sweet Chilli
Roast Ox

HOT NUTS | £3
Chilli coated peanuts

NUTS

PACKET NUTS | £2
Salted or Dry Roasted

*GO LARGE
ONLY 50p

Glass Bottle



GORDON’S GIN | £4.80
MALIBU | £4.80
ARCHERS | £4.80
BACARDI | £4.80
MORGAN’S RUM | £4.80
SOUTHERN COMFORT | £4.80
MERMAID GIN | £5.80
JACK DANIELS | £4.80
WHITLEY NEILL GIN | £5.80

SPIRITS
JULES CLARION BRANDY | £5.80
KRAKEN SPICED RUM | £5.80
AU VODKA BLUEBERRY | £5.80
AU VODKA PINEAPPLE  | £5.80
AU VODKA RED CHERRY  | £5.80
GREY GOOSE VODKA  | £5.80
DISARONNO  | £5.80
SAMBUCA | £4.00
JAGERMEISTER | £4.00

COCKTAILS
Choose from Blood Orange or Rhubard & Ginger

ESPRESSO MARTINI | £8.50
Vodka, Rum and cold brew coffee infused
together for the world's most famous
cocktail

Our classics are pre-mixed to ensure
they're perfect every time!

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI | £8.50
White rum with sweet strawberry extract
with lemon and lime flavours to make it 
come alive!

PINSTAR MARTINI | £8.50
Vanilla vodka, lime juice and a blend of
only the finest passionfruit and Indian Mango,
infused with Prossecco

PINA COLADA | £8.50
Sweet pineapple and creamy coconut
combined with delicious white rum

Our house frozen cocktails
designed by our own mixologists

FROZEN LAGOON | £8.50
Blue curacao mixed with frozen blue 
raspberry slush for a perfect blend

FROZEN SUNSET | £8.50
A 50ml double serving of our coconut 
white rum topped off with delicious 
strawberry slush 

FROZEN BLUE JACK | £8.50
All work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy! A double Jack Daniels shot mixed 
with blue raspberry slush

BRAINFREEZE | £8.50
This one's a knockout! Double sambucca
topped with strawberry and raspberry slush

ANY 2 
only £15!

DOUBLE UP
FOR £2

CLASSICS FROZENS



PIZZA DOGS

FOOD

MARGHERITA (v)  | £14.50
HAWAIIAN | £14.50

CHICKEN TIKKA & BACON | £14.50
PEPPERONI | £14.50

Order your food at the bar and we’ll
bring it to your lane or table - please
allow 30 minutes as all food is cooked
freshly to order!

Hand thrown, thin crust. freshly
baked 12" pizzas. Why not add a

large salsa or sour cream dip 
pot for only £1? 

FRIES+

HOUSE FRIES (v) | £4.50
House fries, served lightly salted with 
ketchup on the side. Freshly air-fried 
for every order! Allow 30 mins.

ORIGINAL DOG | £6.50
PLANT BASED DOG | £6.50

CHEESE DOG | £7.00
CHILLI CHEESE DOG  | £7.00

Premium Dogs served in  baguettes
topped with ketchup, mustard &

crunchy onions. Why not add a large
salsa or sour cream dip for only £1?

SIDES
GARLIC BREAD (v) | £5.00
Four slices of freshly baked french
baguette topped with lashings of
delicious garlic and herb butter. 

Cinema style nachos served with your choice
of either Salsa or Sour Cream dip. Why not
add an extra dip for only £1?

WARM NACHOS (v) | £5.00

For further information on ingredients which may cause allergy or intolerance please scan the QR code or ask our staff for our allergen information. We cannot guarantee that any
product is 100% allergen free. If you do have a food allergy. please inform your server. All products are subject to availability and may change at short notice. We operate a Challenge
25 policy for alcohol. All prices include VAT at the current rate. Food may take up to 45 minutes at busy times. (V) = suitable for vegetarians, however not cooked in dedicated
vegetarian equipment. Alcohol for 18+ only, challenge 25 applies. Products may change to ensure quality, this menu is only a guide. Info correct as of 1-4-24. All products
are subject to availability and we may need to change recipes or products with short or no notice, please ask for details.

Gouda flakes and chilli inside the sausage

052024

ADD A DIP
FOR ONLY

£1!


